
STATEMENT   BY   H.E.   DR.   SALIM   AHMED   SALIM
SECRETARY   GENERAL   OF   0AU   AT   THE   OPENING  OF

THE   CONFERENCE  OF   AFRICAN   MINISTERS  OF   PLANNING  WITH
THE   UNDP   RESIDENT   REPRESENTATIVES;

OUAGADOuGOU,   BURKINA   FASO  cO  JAM.   1996.

Your  Excellency  Pro8ldent

:,:;e.Efi:£ff::;pcpr#ng#;rdyct
Your  Excellency  Mr.  James  Gustave  Speth,

Administrator  of  the  United  Nations  Development  Programme;

Honourable  Ministers

Ladies  and  Gentlemen,

I  would  like  to  begin  my  brief ==±,  remarks  by  thanking  Mr.  James

Gustave Speth,  the  Administrator of the  UNDP for  inviting  me to this  important

meeting  which  is  taking  place  in  the  beautiful  city  of  Ouagadougou,  among  the

friendly  and   gentle  Burkinabe  people.

President Blaise  Compaore  deserves our  tribute  not only for  hosting  this

meeting,   but  also  for  the  excellent  facilities  provided  and   above  all,  for  the

cordial    reception   and    wariTi   hospitality    which    is   typical   of   the   Burkinabe

lJcople.

In  recognisiiig  the  presence Of  important  Africar`fl,efd;2g+irlIT![%,Persons

of  H.E.   President  Abdou   Diouf  of  Senegal,  H.E.   PresideiitLMasire  of  Botswana,

arld  H.E.  Presiderit  Omar  Bongo of  Gabon,  I  wish  to  stress  at  the  same  time  the

importaiice tiiat  Africa  attaches tc}  the  UNDF  and  the  deiTtonstrated  appreciatiori

of the contribution  of  Burkina  Faso  to  intra-Africaii  ccoperation  and  the  effort

it  has  made  in  laying  the  foundation  for  the  full  economic  emancipation  of  its



people.

Presldent Compaore,  the  determlnatlon  Of  your  government  ln  carrylng

out  econcmic  roform8,  the  prlde,  Steadfastness  and  dlgnlty  Of  the  Burklnabo

people  ln  pursulng  thelr  effort  at  8oclo-economic  tran8formatlon,  are  worthy

of  emulation,  as  we  lcok  forward  to  the  218t  Century.

Mr.  President,

This  conference   which   is  to  prepare  for  the  6th  UNDP   progralnme  cycle,   is

being   organised    when   Africa   is    going   through    profollnd   changes.       Our

countries are  grappling  with  economic  reforms,  despite the attendant  problems

and  difficulties  and   constraints.     They   are  also  engaged  in   the  long   march

towards    better    governance    and    democratization.         Indeed,    this    is    the

ccmmitment    that    Africati    countries    have    entered    into    individually    and

collectively  in  various  fora  where  Africa's  socio-economic  development  `ssues

have  beeri  discussed.

The   major   outcome,   aiid    indeed   advantage   in   discussing   the   sacio-

econoniic    development    problems   Of   our   continent   in    various   fora   is   the

emergenc,e of a clear  consensus,  by  way  of  an  articulated  agenda.    I  am  happy

aric±    indeed    very    rriuch    eiicouraged    to   note    that   the    Cairo   Agenda    for

Re!aurlching  Afric,a's  Socio-Econorrlic  Development,   adopted  by  the  OAU   Council

of  Miiiisters  iri  MarGri   last  year,   has  been  taker`  fully  into  account   in  all  the

dacumeiitation for  this  conferelice.   Given  this  state of affairs therefore,  Africa

aiid   all   its   peetp!e,   e.xpect  that   we  are   now   at   a   point   of   departure   in   the

seilse  that  things  will   be  better  and   that  a  solid   foundation   will   be  laid   for

the   cx]ntirient's   takeroff    in    all   sectors   of    human   endeavour.       The   basic

c,ria!ierige  is  tct  pcx]l  our  effort  and  resources  for  the  implementation  Of  all   the
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existlng  progronme8  to  the  benoflt  of  all  Afrlcen  people.

The   presence   of   the   UNDP   Adminl8trator   ln   our   mld8t   today,   ls   an

lndlcation    of   the    Programme's    8ensltivlty    to   African    Issues,    glven    the

recognized  fact  that  Afrlca  lags  behlnd   all  other  contlnont8,  ln  terms  of  11  mc>sL

saclc~nonlc and  human  development  indicators.    There  ls now  a  consensus

on  what  is  to  be  done  and  how.    Africa  expects  that  all  the  institutions  and

agencies  in  and  outside  the  Urlited  Nations  system,   will   work  with  all  African

Governments  and  people  in  this  endeavour.

One Of  the  significant  dimensions  Of this  conference,  and  indeed  of  the

emerging consensus  is the  recognition  of the  inextricable  link  between  conflict

resolution  and  sacicreconomic  development.    Without  peace  and  stability,  there

can  be  no  development;  and   without  development,  peace  and  stability  can  not

be  durable.    I  hope  to  develop  these  issues  further,  later  in  the  day  when  I

will   be  introducing  the  subject  relating  to  conflicts  in  Africa  and   prospects

for  the  future.

In  conclusion,  let  me  emphasize  that  this  is  indeed  a  gcod  beginning;  We

must  pool  our  resources  and  work  together  in  support  of  Africa's effort,  and

thus  give  force  to  the  consensus  which   we  now   have  on   Africa's  agenda  for

scx:io-econonic  development  from  now  to  the  21st  Century.

Thank   you.


